
408 Ging~rbread-Gi< ~-

A 1i"'l"'"· a bhowy, fast ho~. 
Yrom a well-known practice of 
hor!!t·deal•:rs. 

Gingerbread (commrJn, a di•· 
para;!ing epithet for too !how: 
adr,rnm<:nt of articles of furni
ture, architecture, .tc. 

1 r.~ r '"/Jm" :1!"4! ti)Q (.m;:.:.l:, an•i too m•Y h 
<!e•~?r:tt•d .,.,-ith r.:.ar"in~ an•J ~ilC:i r,f! , whi·_h 
j, a ki nJ vf gi,.g-(rbNa.d wor~.-.Smo/1'1!: 
J· rand and Italy. 

Tbf' Frr,n•·h u!'r, th,-, t.;rm "en 
pain tl't.:J,kt:" with a lii\r! Jooig-ni· 
fieation. (\'aut ical), "gin~rr· 

bread work," prvflhcly can·c•l 
decorati<ms of a ' hip. (Tbic-\"<:>), 

mvncy. 
\'I')Ur old d:-td had the ~ .. ingrrhwlJ.

A insworlh : R ook-:uood. 

Ginger-snap (American), a l•vt
tcmJ•ercd r)(:r,on, particularly 
one with yo,llowish or ginf:er· 
coloured hair. A gingtr·swrp 
i., also a \'Cry bard giuf;er 
bis<:uit. 
Her face ''':l" covered with te:'lrs and woe, 

nnU her liulc ti ... t otided her a (.Iron in da ir 
Liug mo re V.J rr u w from her eyes. •• 0 
t(__;,chcr, tcach er," she ~.JI J bcd, '" Maudic' -> 
cd l i11~ me n~ull':" . J\Lut •l ic (a !'old calkJ 
me ja uotlv~ r -. •j ld at;in;;t"r·sn.lf, l,ou ·hvo: ·• 
-Amtrican ,.V,·;psfafcr. 

Gingham (cvmrnon), an umbrella. 
He v.':l>; one of the great Ull}l:titl anJ self· 

C' : ~ctcd !lock ,,f hyp•Jcritc-. ydcpt evangc· 
li -. t ..;. , aud. with a Kill_l...'lwm in one hand ;wd 
a l~undlc of tra•; h iu the other , he entcn.:J 
a thirJ · c..l ; t~:. C·JIIIJ•:lrllllt: ll t.-Liird 1.1' Fru
dvm. 

Gingle-boys (o!u), c•·in. 
\\'e tlt;utk our f;1tcs, tl1c !'-i.::;n of the 

t;in.:.·l~·· l·oys han~s at the tloor of our 
Jlt)~ kct.. . -,lftl.H :"I!.J:t'r: l'iJ:, .. :i u Jlartyr. 

Gingamhob (common ·, a bauble. 
Yrom the same root a.s •• jingle." 

GinDing it up (.American), "work
ing things up." working bard 
and energetically u anything. 
1 he .o\pacl>es were oat to beat hell-.t 

lea ~ t that wa~ the tu:le we v.·ere aU u:itini! 
to aV"Jut that tim~. And they were.p,,.:~.{ 

Jur ~p. and ma~i~g thi ng-; a bit lin·h. 
ti,:~t'~ a fact.-.f. Fra~~-:is: Stuidi~ 111ti 

.ll.xca.si~t. 

The origin is from working at 
a cotton gin. 

Gin penny (costennongers), the 
extra profit charged to provide 
the "glass of something short" 
before going home. 

Gin spinner, a distiller or rectifier 
of gin (Hot ten). 

Gip (thieves), a thief, abbrenated 
from gypsy. 

Gippies (journalistic), expla.ined 
by quotation. 

Colonel Kitchener will probably stick to 
his original intention or having only g:p. 
firs (as they call the Egyptian soldiers 
here) at Suakim.-Tke Wvrld. 

Give, to (common), usedinaslangy 
sense in the phrase "to give it 
one," to scold, to thrash. "I'll 
give it you;" in l~"rench, "Je 
vais t'en donner;" Italian," To 
vi Jo daro." (American), to 
(tit·e is ext.ensi\'ely used to form 
acth·e verbs of extremely varied 
forms, "'J'o give on the make," 
to be cle\·er at profiting. "To 
gil'c on praying," to excel iu 
prayer. With certain persons it 
is used as fre'}ucntly as "fix." 


